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.. '''It II !:;.I. .' , ,/~f . . .' ~Q .. ..".. In the Uatter of the Ap;p11eat10:c. o:! ) . w 

PEaAY WEI$ to soll. o.nd DAN M. Hi.SJa.N' ) 
to p~cha.se an Automobile Cpa$s.e:oger or } Application No'.11.813 
freight line) operated between Tonopah. ) 
Nevae.a. and :Sishop, Cs.l.ifornia.. ) 

:sy .~Jm COwaSSION -

OPmIOli and ~ 

Pe::-:r:y White has petitioned the Rsilr.oad Commission 

for authority to.sel~ and transfer an ope~at~ right for an 

~utomobile service for the tr~3porttJ.tion o~ pa3e~gers, ex _ 

pross and bc.ggage between Big Pine. Cc.lifornis., and a. po1nt 

on the NevadA-Ca.lifornia. at~te line, near 00.81a, Cs.l1for:z:l1t1, and 

Da::l .M. E:::.sk1n has applied. for $uthority to purohase s.nct '.a.eqUire 

said operat1:lg right and to herea.fter opereto thereunder. the 

aele and transfer to be in accordance With an agreement of sale 

marked Exhibit "A", Which o:r..hibit is a.ttached to the a.pplica.tion 

herein and made a psrt thereof. 

~Ae oonsideration to be paid for the pzoperty herein 

proposed to be transferred i3 gi van as $500, .00£ Which StZm $400 

is said to represent the value of certa.in equipment, and $ioo . 
the value of the operating right. 

The opera.tirlg right heroin sought to 'be transferred 

wa.s orig1%l.El.l~ granted to Nova.da-Cs.liforniQ, Auto SttlSO COmp8.IlY 
. '" . 

b:v L·.L. MrLshett by the B.s.1lroa.d. Commission in its Decision.: 
. 

!Io.8690~ dated !larch 3-, 1924, on Application lrO .• 6S81, the eart.i-

f1cate granting authority to trans~ort'p~ssengera, ~roe6 ~nd 
, 

b~ggage between :Sig Pine and n point on the Nevada-California 

state line near OaSis as part of a service between Big P~e ~nd 

Tonopah. Nevado., but with the provision that no local'servico 

was to be given between 31g Pine and Zurich. Subsequently 



this right was transforred by Iv!tl.shett tOo Perry J. White,. ono 
., 

of tho e.pp11es.nts herein. tJ:eCommission approv1tlg. the transfer 

in its Dec1eion No'.12753, da.ted October .25, 192Z. on 

Al'plication lro.9389. 

Vie are of the Op1niOll tllet this is a. mtter 1n ~A1ch a 

public hearing is not necesssr7 and that the application shoUld 

be grmt&d.. 

IT IS ~y OBDER.:!.""'D that the above entitled. a.pp~ies.tion 
. . 

be aDd ~he,sa~ hereby ie gr~ted, ~bject to tho !011owin5 

conditions: 
. 

1- The consideration to be pa.id for the propert7 here1n 
~uthor1zed to be tr8.llsferredsh$.ll neVer be uged ::, -: ..... 
before this Commicsion or, arq other rate fiX1rlg body as 
a measure of value of said property :fer rate f~~ or ~ 
purpose other t~ the transfer herein authorized. 

2~ A:p;p11ca.nt White she.ll 1Iiroodiatell" cancel to.r1!f of 
rates SJld time schsdules en file with the Comm1ss1on . 
cover1Ilg service, certifica.te for which is :,here1%l 
autborizee. to be transferred. , Such cancellation to be 1n 
"ccords.:oo? With the provisions of Genera.l Order·;;o .51. 

3- Applic~t E4$~ shall 1mmad1ately file. ~ dupl1c4to. 
t4l"i:f'fs of rates and time sched.ules or ado:p~ 8.s.h1s ,OVf.C. 
the tariff of r~tes and t1me schedules forse1d service 
a.s heretoforo filed bY' s,:pplic8J:lt· Whito. All.,ts.r~:f:f O~ 
ra.tee and time 2clled7J.les 'to be idontica.l With those as, 
£11 ed. by a;pplic!Ult VJhi to. . " 

4- ~e r~tB'and pr~v11eges herein suthorizedmay not be 
sold, leesed, transferre~ nor ,assigned. nor ,service thereund~r 
discontinued. unless tho written consont Of. :the :aa.ilroad 
Cemmission to suoh sale. lease, transfer, ~ssignmeDt or 
discontinUAnoo A&S £irst been sec~od. 

5- No vehicle ma~ be operated b~ applicant BAsk~ unless 
such vehicle is ownod by sa.id. applicant or ,is, leased under 
So contre.ct or a.gl!eemet:rxt en Il. ba.sis sntis:fac~~ry ~o: the 
lW.ilroa.d Commi:Ss10n. , . 

Da.ted at Sa.n Fra.IlOisco,Californ1a, this .2JKda'3' of 

October, 19.25. 

-.2-


